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Drink Mineral Water ̂„kewi: 
have in stock, received today, the famous Natural 
Sangcura Sprudell. Also Sangcura Sprudell Bile Bus- 
ter, and the Crazy Well Water, all in 1-2 gallon Glass 
Bottles. . . . 

J. B. HINES 
N i. ! 110 Rogers Stieet 

Bulk Seeds We have all kinds of garden 
seeds in bulk and packages. 

Onion Sets and Tennessee Triumph Potatoes. Will 

appreciate your orders. .... 

J. P. WAKELAND 
South Side Grocer. Both Phones 

Svnin For perfect purity, + w J x ex qu isite flavor. 
. Canadian Sap, stands at the top. Let 

us send you a can 

Leigh Brothers 

A Wholesome Diet! 
Dried Apples, Peaches, Pears, Grapes, 
Fijzs, Apncots. Prunes, Seediess 
Prunes, Dates, Condensed Pie Fruits, 
Etc.. and as good coffee as ever grew. 

R. J. ! Joe 1 MOORE 4 SON 
WAXAHACHIE, TEXAS 

Eggs, Butter, Chickens, 
TurReys, Turnips, 
Sweet Potatoes, 

Etc., Etc 

Either phone 12é. Spot Cash «ad One Price (o All 

« UMMT# With 

K. D. McCOMRS 

w. LTlbgh i 
« INSURANCE 

. F. ThornhiU , Co 
Transfer and Storage 

Agents for 
KICHAIDSON-OAY OIL CO 
W· Kay* larg# brick wwohuuM· 
for t(on«ii. Good· traiMfermi. 
•torwi ami (Mivored Wr 
whot«M« lubricating uxl ill im 
dating nit·, fall u> for i*rnt. 
•tc. 

Warehouse Phone 
Bell No. 

Do you con- 

template a 
Journey? 

J With it» attaadaet rtafc·. md 
mem from your 

• ani at ymr mm· 

WUwrui»^ 
mm at tlx· 

Tim Minrwrorta* 

WORK Of THE 

TEXAS SOLONS 

DAVIS' BIRTHDAY ANNIVERSARY MADE A 

LEGAL HOLIDAY. 

THE PURE EOOD BILL 

IntrodtHH-<l in Houm' I»)· Hepn'senta- 

tive IMunton Was I'kmhi) to 

MtnicrfKoinrnt by Vote 

V'f W> to 1». 

The house and senate transacted 

quite a good deal of business at their 

sessions this week. In the senate 

the bill by Senator Hill, Increasing 
the salary of the district judges to 

J l.SuO per annum, wss passed fin- 

ally. The senate aiso passed finally 
the l>lii .rrohibitinK telegraph and 
telephone com pa ties from issuing 
frankfc The house bill rru'king Jef- 
ferson Davis' birthday anniversaiy a 

legal holiday was passed finally. The 
bill by Senator Hicks granting addi- 
tional compensation to sheriffs in 
counties having a population of more 
than 25,000 people for waiting on 
the commissioners court was passed 
to engrossment. Senator Hawkins' 
bill prohibiting Incorporations from 
transacting business in Texas after 
their charters have been legally for- 
feited was passed finally. 
The pure food bill b) Mr. Blanton 

wae passed to engrossment by the 
houae bi a voie of 8 5 to 19. 

—— 
Wink ou Approprit ton Hill. 

Th< house committee on appro- 
pria» Ions is now ready to begin con- ' 

*V1-ration the skeleton bill, which 
has been Introduced by ('halt man 

W. O. Murray. As has already been 
stated, the bill carries as a basis or 1 

ground work appropriations of $3,- 
100,000 for each of the two years 
This sum provides merely for the 

fixed charges of the state govern- 
ment. such as the maintenance of 

the several eleemosynary institutions 
and state departments. Not one cent 

is carried for improvements, repairs 
or «Blarg<?ments Chairman Murray 
has been exceediuxly busy ever Mines? 
the legislature coo vetted in xeuinn 

' 

from different source* estimates of 

the appropriations necessary for 

the two years. He has also made a 

careful patimate of the appropria- 
tions that will be actually necessary 
In addition to the footings carried * 

by the skeleton bill. He «alculn'ed 

that the Reneral revenue deficient* 

Of the state treasury on September 
1, S#··."», will aKKrenate $723.4·»0 
The appropria'inn deficiency which 

will have to be provided for is plac- 
ed at 1400.000 The legislature has 

al read? appropriated $120.000 for 

mileage and per diem. $20,©no fur 

contengent expenses. $l.fi<"> f«( mile 

.»«< and |>er diem of presidential ele< 
tots, and $2f>,000 for the Alamo pur 
• hase for the first year. These sums 

.itftsregate $) 290.000. which must be 

provided for the first year in addi 

Hon to the $3,100,000, making a 

total of $4.:»o,ooo of appropriations 
which are absolutely required to be 

made for the first year In addition 

to ttiene appropriations it ia certain 

that the leKlslature will pa M a num- 

ber of special appropriation bills 

There are a I read > a lar«e numtier of 

<he Mil» which carry appropriation·· 

In the house aad senate In addi- 

tion to the·» there are other tneae- 

ate* which propose to lucremae the 

fe·»* and «aiarles of office·, the crea- 

tion of new department* and official 

iHMittons. etc , all of which will re- 

quire add H tonal appropriation· 

tNer so Mllltoe· WM. 

The ·*·»!mated appenpr latIon* for 

th» ft rat tier, earluatre of the·» prow 

lertlw special appropriation· 
a mon ut to leotl.S* when ha—a 

xpoa the head* <1 «be aeeeral *4oca 

ttoeai and «ieeaMeyaary inatltnttoa* 

There are taciaéetl la theee latter se- 

ta Mate· eaa; taprao-aenta aed pre- 

pwl aew kaiMlip. which will be 

• at eat by the >eaali<M The cote- 

tea Meet he nai·* fer raierai eg the 

M that the ear4a of the Kate who 

mrm mem naafia< * ta the eeaaty Jail·, 
taa he tahea ear» «( property Wt 

beyond meeting thin demand there 

will be probably few improvements 
in tlie way of new buildings provided 
for. 

"1 want to bring in an appropri- 
ation bill and to have it passed by 
the legislature that will put 'he stale 
even at the end of two years," Mr. 

Murray said. "It is folly to 

attempt to wipe out the deficiency in 
the first year." 

Mr. Murray has made a study of 

the taxation question, ana he is of 

thr opinion that all the revenue re- 

quired for the state can be obtained 

by amending the existing tax laws in 
rertain places. 

To ( nij»t Factories. 

The constitutional amendment b; 
Melius is up in the house. It provides 
for exempting factories from state 

and county taxes for a peiiod of ten 

years, by a vote of the people. It 

has been advocated in legislative 
hails for the past several years, and 

usually dies on the calendar. 

Ssheme of Allopathic Medico*. 

Some doctors came forward with 

a bill in the house to establish one 

medical board in the state to pass 
on ail applicants. The bill is so out 

of the ordinary that it. will hardly 
be considered. Its object is to turn 

the profession In Texas over to the 

allopaths, or Slate Medical Society. 

Insurance Matte?-*. 

The committee of the house on in- 

surance reported adversely the house 
bill b> Messrs. McKenzie and Doug- 
lass, requiring fire, marine and acci- 
dent insurance companies to pay 12 

Iter cent damages and reasonable at- 

torney's fees when suits are brought 
to settle a loss in the event that the 

insurance company be required to 

pay the loss. T. A. Manning of Dal- 
las and J. M. Cotton of Houston ap- 

peared before the committee pro- 

testing against the passage of the 

bill es discriminative legislation. 
The committee reported favorably 

the house bill by Messrs. Ward and 

Ramsey requiring payment of 12 per 

cent when health, accident or casual- 

ty companies failed !o settle losses 

promptly, and the house bill by Mr. 

Callan exempting the National Asso- 

ciation of Railway Postal Clerks from 
the provision of the act regulating 
fraternal benefit societies. 

KiiUNe Ju<!i< iary Committee. 

The house Judiciary committee re- 

ported favorably the following bills: 

Hill of Mr. Love of Williamson to 

limit the power of district Judges 
in granting injunctions outside of 

their own districts: Mr. Douglass' 
bill to require that probate records 

shall be kept more accurately, Mr. 

Cobbs' bill relating to the release by 
trustees in de«»ds of trust. 

The committee reported adversely 
the following 

Mr. Rice's bill, to authorize clerks 

of courts to demand pay for tran- 

scripts before delivery of same to 

serving nou-resideni person*» and 

partnerships 
* 0~~*" 

\liti-Tool ICoom 

The anti-pool room bill has again 

passed the house. This time it allows 

racing at fairs and pool -•lling with- 

in the enclosure, but not by a pool 
«wiling syndicate It also prohibits 

: horse raring: on Sunday. The hou-je 
killed several amendments, one of 
which sought to time the racing 
period. During the discussion on the , 

bill Mr. Williams took occasion t-o' 
declare that it was not the sole pur-j 
pose of the legislature to enact laws j 
governing the morale of the people. : 

Brown (Wharton) said that the prs- j 
ent law was worthless, as he had been j 
in Houston several times and had 

dropped into the Turf Exchange, and 
there with his own eyes he had seen ! 
pool selling in full swav. 

I'ulilic I tiiitlf*. 

The committee on private corpo- 
rations met to give a further public 
hearing on the Hicks bill providing 
for publicity of accounts of private 
tttlliu corporations. T. B. Cochran 

of Austin spoke in behalf of Austin 

street railways against the bill. He 

declared that this bill came between 

the Robertson bill allowing the city 
council to fix rates on public utilities 

and the Williams intangible assets 

bill requiring an annual report Janu- 

ary 1, whereas this bill requires a 

useless report in September. Judge 
. B. Perkins of Dallas spoke 

against the bill, declaring that it 

would be injurious In all but the 

three largest cities in the state be- 

cause it would destroy the market 

for the bonds of public utility com- 

"panies. Mr. Cobbs addressed the com- 

mittee in favor of the bill, claiming 
that this regulation obtained in thir- 

teen states in the union and answer- 

ed a \sying necessity. 
Judge H>^ry Sayle of Abilene, as 

the representative Oi capital, spoke 
in favor of the bill. The qvorum 

was broken before the vote was tak-s, 
en, but the bill will undoubtedly be I 

favorably reported. 

A CHESS CLUB. 

I'lnyer* of this Well Known (iume 

Meet and Organize. 

Ten chess players met in the coun- 
n court room yesterday afternoon 

and organized a club with the fol- 

lowing officers: G. L. Adkisson, 

president: A. Lasswell. treasurer; 

Charley Ray. secretary. 
The following enrolled as mem- 

bers: T. J. Mlddleton, W. L. Hard- 

ing, C. F. Winn, A. Lasswell, G. L. 

Adkisson. W. G. Lomax. Mark Smith. 

Ross Smith, . Cheatham and 

Charley Hay. 
The object of the club is to play 

and encourage playing, and all lov- 

ers of the game are invited to join 
the club and help make It a success. 

There are players among th** Univer- 

sity faculty and student body and 

these are invited to become members. 

The next meeting will be in the coun- 

ty court room next Thursday after- 

noon at 4 o'clock, and it is hoped 
to have at least twenty-five in at- 

tendance. Meet with the club and 

add your name to the membership 
lint. 

\·« Uiiinfks Hotw 

Lee K'gers and Thee Kavley have 

opened a new business establishment 

on the east side of the square under 

the firm name of Roger* Farley, 
in connection with a first - lass tail- 

oring. Cleaning and d>eing depart- 
ment, a full line of ^en:»ral haber- 

dashe·· goods will he carried The 

members of this firm are splendid 

young business men. and have menv 

friends In the city. They are locat- 

ed in the building formerly octipied I 

by Waikei'e «hoe «tore. The front 

if!'»·] " :»r '· lui 1 lit ; Il k. t..I· !... II lieu * 

|· M» <!' ·»· '· II. - I" · ·. 2 
'•'II .1 I il », li 'h , \ · .1 i \ .· · 

plaie « 

( \«· *»t< k 

Kate Noel, who represents precinct 
V' - <·» the board of count* couimle- I 

aloneia. la critically 111 at hi* hom·' 

In Knn>*. He has been sick «nut· 

11 tee with iiueuiuuum, and hi* re 

cover? is despaired of Me tossed 

a bi»« night Wednesday ntght. but 

ye*t»rda> there *>· a alight Improve 
m«-nt ht· condition 

Mrs J H King, props t*toi of th»' 

Ktng hotel at Knot», · a I mi report 

«I m bving dangertiuaiy til with 

pneumonie 

e 

Mill I lied (it I'rntwt« 

the teat will and UN»tam«-nt of Mr*. 

Man BHta DMbau »»> filed In 

the probate cowrt yaaaerda rhe m 

al rament name· Uni \ M l)»<b 

man. bushaad at tte il«»u»d. aa em 

•rator «4 the aetata Bt tbe term of 

the will ail separate property be· 

kxtgtag to tbe taartatrtx «aa bequeath 
M to bar baubai«l The property an 

willed bi valaad at abwvt !·'.·«>« 

The Day 
of the 
Valentine 

Is almost here. Thts>;ood 
old custom should not be 
overlooked 

Our assortments are the 

prettiest ever shuwn in 

the city, and the prices— 

. 

Prices 

5c to $5.00 ! 

HERRING 
DRUG COMPANY 

Saturday 
Ends the Special Sale on 
shoes. It you are in 
need of a good heavy 
shoe to ke?p out the 
water, we aie offering 
choice of our .... 

Hanan, 
Stacy Adams 

6 Co., 
and J.6M 
$6.00 and $6.50 Shoes 

$4.95 
55.50 and £5.00 Shoes 

$3.95 
Winter Weight "Walk 

Easy" $4.00 and 
$3.50 Shoes 

$2.95 
20 Per Cent Discount on 

Boys Shoes 

MATTHEWS BROS 
Tell-lh£^Tynith Clothiers 

Our 
Department 

Of Cut Glass offers 
to the people of 
Waxahachie a ser- 

vice that is not ap- 
proached in the city, 
or is it excelled else^ 
where. Correct 
forms in the newest 
1905 cuttincs is a 

specialty here—and 
at prices that entire- 
ly favor vc u ... 

t .Kr cwr m> *··> r?»Ji 
nmmmmmas.·· mm ·· 11 . ·* w mmm 

Joe . Marris. 
JEWELER. 

5CTSI 
Will Buy j 

1 Nut Meg Grater 
1 Biscuit Cutter 
1 Fancy Cake J 

Cutter 
1 Pepper Box 

Four Articles 

"'5f 
Howell 

Hardware 
Co 


